July 23 2017

Today's Message:
Jesus Goes To The Beach ~
Providing For Others

This bulletin is online at www.trinityhudson.org under: what's happening

---

CONNECTION CARD

We are so honored that you are with us today! To help us better identify and meet your needs, please fill out both sides of this card and place it in the offering.

July 23 2017
Please print legibly

Last Name:__________________________
First Name(s):________________________
____________________________________
E-mail:_________________________
Check box if this is a NEW e-mail.
Address:_____________________________
____________________________________
City:________________ State:__________
Zip:________________________
Phone:_________________________
Check box if this is a NEW address/phone.
This is my: check one
1st visit    2nd visit
Attender    Member

Today I attended:
Downtown Campus
Sunday ______ 9:00 ______ 10:30
Family Center Campus
Sunday ______ 9:00 ______ 10:30

I'd like to learn more about: check all that apply
Joining Trinity
Children's or youth ministry
Community Small Groups
Baptism
Trinity Academy or Childcare

---

FEED MY STARVING CHILDREN

JULY 25 | 5:00 PM | DOWNTOWN
Please join us on Tuesday, July 25 for Feed My Starving Children. We leave from Downtown at 5:15 pm and return by 8:00 pm. It is a great family service project for ages 5 and up. There are jobs of all kinds for all ages! Please contact Rick Nelsen at rickn@asm-mmf.com with questions. Sign-up sheets are on the bulletin boards at both sites!
HELP TURN HUNGER INTO HOPE!

---

DON'T FORGET YOUR SCRIP CARDS

SCRIP is a great way to support Trinity Ministries while spending money you would be spending anyway. Check out the cards we have in stock at the Downtown and Family Center welcome desks on Sundays. You can go to www.shopwithscrip.com to see all the businesses that have SCRIP cards. You can sign up using our Enrollment Code: CL1BB46B27696. We also have the capability of having you pay through Presto Pay, cash, or checks. For questions about Scrip, please contact Carol Smith at 715-220-9776.

---

NEED SOMETHING PUBLISHED?

Is there a new Bible study forming? Is there a Trinity event coming up? Is your small group doing something special? These are the sort of items we publish in our bulletin each week. We also take requests for items to be put on our website, Facebook page, or to be announced before worship. We do ask that any items placed on the Welcome Desk or put on our bulletin boards get pre-authorization. If you have something to display, please connect with Lisa Mae in the DT church office. Request for Publication forms are available in the church office and online at our website - trinityhudson.org. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Lisa Mae at 715-386-9313. Thank you.

---

THE CROSS

The Cross Youth Ministry Schedule:
August 9 Paintball
August 23 Parent/Mentor informational leader meeting
September 6 The Cross starts for the school year at 5:30 pm
September 13 The Cross
September 23 Dare 2 Share event!
September 27 See You At The Pole 7:00 am MS/HS flag pole!
September 27 Pizza & Dodge ball fellowship night
Questions? Contact Jack Jorgensen at 651-592-8961.

Our goal at The Cross is that you see a change in your student, as they discover what it means to live a life that honors God and loves others.

---
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One Ministry - Two Locations

Downtown Campus & Academy
1205 Sixth Street
Hudson WI 54016
Church: 715-386-9313
Academy: 715-386-9349

Family Center Campus & Childcare
614 Badlands Road
Hudson WI 54016
Phone: 715-381-1414

E-mail: trinity@trinityhudson.org
Web Page: www.trinityhudson.org
Facebook Page: Trinity Hudson
THIS WEEK AT TRINITY

Monday - July 24th
- 1:00 pm Hudson Quilter’s Meeting/DT

Tuesday - July 25th
- 5:00 pm Feed My Starving Children/DT

Wednesday - July 26th
- 5:30 pm Flute Practice/DT

Thursday - July 27th
- 5:00 pm Feed My Starving Children/DT

Friday - July 28th

Saturday - July 29th

Sunday - July 30th
- 9:00 am Worship Service/DT
- 9:00 am Worship Service/FC
- 10:30 am Worship Service/DT
- 10:30 am Worship Service/FC
- 10:30 am Bible Study/DT
- 5:30 pm VBS/DT

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Do you have a love of God and a heart for kids? If so, we want you!

We are looking for adult and student volunteers interested in leading children in our Sunday morning Xtreme Kids classrooms at both church locations and service times. The curriculum is easy to prepare and follows a simple, four-step lesson focus. All the materials are available digitally ahead of time. They are designed for leading high-quality, engaging lessons, with minimal preparation time and materials.

Adult leader positions available for grades PreK – 5th Grade
Student assistant leader positions available for grades PreK – 1st Grade

Volunteer position have filled in nicely. However, we still have a need for help in the nursery, and two elementary stations. Check the volunteer board at either site. Register to volunteer or to attend this event. Registration is now open at trinityxtremekids.org.

If you have any questions, please contact Kristin Miller at kkmiller@trinityhudson.org.

TRINITY ACADEMY DATES

Believe it or not, the first day of school is right around the corner. Below are some important dates to remember for Trinity Academy.

August 1: Enrollment Day 12:00 pm - 5:00 pm in the school gym (no pictures this day)
August 14: Staff Professional Development Day
Family Center and the Academy are closed
August 21: First day of school for Preschool and K-8
August 22: Preschool Parent Information Night
August 24: K-8 Parent Information Night Parents only
September 17th: Kindergarten and 3rd Grade Bibles and Teacher Commissioning at Church

VBS VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Imagine a world where curious kids become hands-on inventors who discover they’re lovingly crafted by God. We are welcoming students PreK – 5th Grade, children age 3 (must be bathroom independent), and adults! Yes – this year we have an optional adult Bible Study – and nursery care will be available. VBS will be held at the Downtown campus July 30 - August 3, from 5:30 pm - 8:00 pm Sunday - Thursday, with a dinner being provided Monday - Thursday, from 5:30 - 6:00.

Volunteer position have filled in nicely. However, we still have a need for help in the nursery, and two elementary stations. Check the volunteer board at either site. Register to volunteer or to attend this event. Registration is now open at trinityxtremekids.org.

If you have any questions, please contact Kristin Miller at kkmiller@trinityhudson.org.

LINC TWIN CITIES

As of July, Trinity will be supporting Linc Twin Cities. Linc is an organization that works to restore communities to Christ. They do this by training disciples of Jesus who make disciples, plant new churches, and work to transform their own communities through the power of the Gospel lived out in service to their neighbors. For more information, contact Ben Griffin at info@linctwincities.org.

TREASURER’S UPDATE

This is the first monthly communication intended to inform the congregation of important happenings related to Trinity’s financials and our yearly budget.

As of July, we are currently 11 months into our 12 month FY17 budget (our new fiscal year begins July 1st). We are currently on pace to end our year slightly ahead of the net total of $85K that we have budgeted for this fiscal year. Our actual year end results will be available soon and I will publish them in next month’s Treasurer’s update. Thank you all who attended our Congregational Meeting on June 8th and approved our FY18 budget. Blessings, Pete

To give online - go to Trinityhudson.org and click the money icon at the bottom.

Grace Place Donation: Laundry Detergent.

Deadlines for Bulletin and Trinity Newsletter
Weekly Bulletin: Tuesdays at 10:00 a.m.
Trinity September Newsletter: Wednesday, August 2 at 10:00 a.m.
Request for Publication forms are available on our website and at the church office.
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